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Great.-- Reduction:

Parasols now at$2.25
1.98

1.68

1.25

98c
90c

JMY STANDARD
JOlDv D. bJlRRIEII SON,

3i-litr-s and Proprietors

h tout -

1 lii STAMJAUD isttblished every
at 8unday excepted) and dIiverecoy

One year 4.00
t . months. .. . . ..4 200

1.00
( Vmpnth .35

.05

'ar-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper. It has
larger circulation in Cabarru than any

ot'fferuper. rrice $1.00 pr annum in
advance. AdvertibUig Kates r

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
the; .standard, .

Concord, N. O.

TELEPHONE NO. 71.

Concord, N. C, July 23 1900.

MR. J. Ft NEWELL.

Mr, J F Newell, who by the
way did all he could for the dis-comfo- rt,

distress and financial
ruin of the writer and had the
brass to reflect on the . writer's
pygmean intellectual prpportions
compared with his own, and was
a stalwart Democart that ripped
up Populists in the.most savage
order," and then two years ago
suddenly turned something else
than Democrat when the Demo-

crats of Cabarrus said by their
votes that they Wanted Mr. L T
Hartsell, in whom they confide,
to represent the county in the
legislature instead of Mr. New-orl- l

who then and there showed
them that they had sized
him up right, we say, or rather
we. hear, that this Mr. Newell
was spouting away at Sheriff
Peck's large insolvent tax list
last Wednesday. (Now Sheriff
Peck's time for final settlement
has not arrived remember.)

On th3 next day. Mr. . Peck
showed that Mr. Newell himself
was one whose taxes had not
been paid yet from Sheriff
Buchannan.'s administration.

Mr.Newellis no nonentity when
it com es to band ying words, t
make shame respectable and in-

consistency palatable but all his
explanations fell flat we are told.

A friend paid the tax Friday
but it does not relieve Mr. New-

ell. It is only the conscienceless
blatherskite in him that will
make him show his face among
citizens of a great State and ask
them to take-hi-s ipse dixit that
the amendment is unconstitu-
tional -

This is the kind of man "that
wants to "retain the negro vote
as the only hope of getting into
office. A fault finder of ideal
type-- ! '

When he goes to throwing
stones again he should see to it
that ho does not live in a glass
house, but then he can't see
himself as he is and will go on
at this poor dying rate. Poor
Jake!

MR. SIM3I03S' LETTER TELLS.

George B Cortelyon, secretary
to President McKinley h$s writ- -

ten Chairman Simmons .ac-

knowledging the receipt of Mr.
Simons' letter of complaint
against United States revenue
officers in State politics and
nmmisot; thai Vin vmm rlAnl't. '

1 1
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An $8.00 DIGTIOHARfor$100
The New Werner Edition of
Webster's Dictionary
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Newly and magalficenUy Ulustrated. We offeryou the best Dictionary ever put on the market ata low price. This new edition contains many
special features such as dictionary of Synonyms

JIESULT OF A DOG BITE.

Hydrophobia, ami Death Ensue After
Seven Mouths.

Readme:. Pa.. Julv 21. Mrs.
rank Rergp, of Mohonesville

was bitten by a dog about ten
idafys beforolat Christmas. The
wound, which was above the
right eye, was painful, but did
not seem 'dancreroua. It was
cauterized and alnwst forgotten

The recent intense heat, how
ever, seemed to revive th?
wound. She began to complain
last Monday of numbness in her
limbs anl sevdte tieadache. She
grew worse that nighlr, arid
could not swallow., She could

,

not tq,ke water in her mouth, and
by Tuesday hydrophobia. had
fully asserted itself.

Mrs. Remp had violent spasms
and the sight of water would
send her into terrible convul-

sions. As she grew worse the
spasms came at intervals of 10

or 15 minutes.' Strong men
could hardly subdue her; and
she had to be tied to her bed.
Doctors could do nothing for
her, and she died Thursday.

items frofrum""
Faith Heating the World on Granite

Depot for Woodslde Mrs. Keith and
Miss Moose DeserYe Credit.

Written for The Standard.
Faith, July 21, 1900. Several

people went down to the E D
Lentz sale in Cabarrus eounty.
J T Wyatt bought his buggy full
of curiosities'for his collection.

Mr3. Keith and Miss Moose
deserve a great deal of credit
for the hard work preparing and
feeding the large number of peo-
ple, relatives, and friends who
attended the sale on the 18th.

A depot will be built at Wood- -

side. The lumber has commenced
to arrive on the grounds.

Faith is beating the world on
fine hard white granite and is
shipping it to all parts of the
country every day by the car
oad.

Mrs Emma Wright goes to
Statesville tonight for a visit of
several weeks to friends.

White Man Turned Yellow.

Great consternation was felt by the
friends of M. k. Hogarty of Lexington,
KyM when they saw he was turning yel- -

cw. His skin slowly changed color,
also his eyes, and he' suffered terribly.
Ilia malady was yellow jaundioe. He
was treated by the best doctors, but
without benefit. Then hw was advised
o try Electric Bitters, tne wonderful

stomach, and Liver remedy, and he
writes,: ' After using two boHles I was
whollv cur!." A trial proves its
matchless merit for all stomach, liver
and kidney trouble,. --Only 50c. Sold
at Fetzer's drug Store. .

Was It a Miracle?
"The marvellous cure of Mrs. Rena J

Stout of consumption has created in- -

ense excitemeut in Camtnack, Ind."
writes Marion Stuart, a leading drug- -

gist of Muucie, Ind. She onlv weiehed
90 pounds when her doctor in Yoiktown
said she niut soon die. Then Bhe be-

gan to use t)r. Kind's New Discovery
and gainefl 87 pounds m'wight and was
completely curd." It baa cured
thousands of hopeless cases, and is
positively guaranteed to cure all yiroat,
chest, and long diseases. 50o nd $1.00.
TrialUbttle8 free at Fetzer's drug Store

Save Your Monty,
One bdk of Tutt Pills will save
many "dollars in doctors' bjjls
fhey will surely pure all disease?
of the stomacK, liver or bowels.

No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
inalaria, constipation and bilio-

usness, amillion people endorse
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

calculated to correct the evil cr
bring down on Republican
methods the odium richly
merited. It i& inu very strik
ing contrast witfi the methods
ine days of the Qevdland ad-

ministration wh(3n revenue
officers were strictly forbidden
to take pat in politics to the
extent of offensiveness or bfcyoftd
the legitimate, prerogatives of a
citizen.

Marion Butter thinlcs he has
discovered a weak place rh the
election law by which he can
have registrars ar rested but he
is balked by finding his dis
coVery of section 47 unavailable
According to ex-- ' hief Justice
James E Shepherd and Mr. Tom
Argo, enough better authorities
than tni pledging lawyer,
that section does not suit for
his purpose at all. Just let
errests be made and it will be
another two-hande- d game very
quick. Butler proposes to die
hard it 'seems and kick in the
last gsasp.

in

Fatal Boiler Explosion.

An explosion of a boiler to a
steam thresher near Cleveland
last Saturday morning killed Mr.'

Blanche Alexander, one of the
proprietors, and . Tilden Falls,
son of the other proprietor, and
seriously if not fatally wounded
several others. Young Falls
body was badly torn to pieces,
the head being destroyed.

Reduced Railroad Rates.

Annual reunion ifnited Con-
federate Veterans of South Car-
olina, Greenwood, .S C, August
1st and 2nd, 1900.' Sale tickets
July 30th, 31st and Aug. 1st,
final limit Aug. 4th. Kate round
trip $3.75.

Annual meeting North Caro-
lina Fire Underwriter's Associa-
tion, Morebead City, N C, Aug.
14th. m00. Rain tinlrots' Ann- - 1"

,13 and 14) finL limit August la.
Round trip 12. .

North Carolina Farmer's State
Alliance, llillsboro, N C, Aug.
13-18t- h. Sale tickets 11th, lsith
and 13th, final limit Aug 21st.
Rate 5.25.

Grand Encampment I O O F
of North Carolina, Wilmington,
N C Aug. 15-1- Sale tickets
Aug 14, 15 and 16, final , limit
Aug. 20. Round trip $7.75.

Annual meeting .Society of
Friends; High Point, N C, Aug.
7-1- 4, 1900. Sale tickets Aug. G,

7 and 8, final limit Aug. 20.
Round trip $3.

Annual meeting Lady Knights
of King David, Raleigh, N C,
July 23, 1900. "Sale tickets July
22 to 24 inclusive,' final limit July
29. Round trip $6.70.

Southern Epworth League
Conference, Atlanta, Ga., $8.85
round trip. Tickets on sale July
24 and 25. Final limiUAugust I:

Sunday School convention A.
M. E. church Asheville, N. C.
J uly 26-2- Tickets on sale July
25-26-2- Final limit to July 31.
Round trip $7.00.

Thomasville Baptist Orphan-
age picnic at, Mocksville, N t.
July, 26th. Tickets on "sale July
21-2- 6. 'Final limit to July 28th.
Rate.wia Salisbury $2.00.'

The Appetite of a Goat ,
Is envied by all whose sfomach and

Lives are out of order But such should
know that Dr. king's New, Life Pills,
fve a splendid appetite, sound diges-

tion and a regular bodily habit thsjt in
sures perfect health and great "energy.
rr,! O- T- .1 Ti..i ,1 l

ltwi His Leg. .
m F,A. Danfort of JjaQranse. Ga.. snf.
fered for six months with a frightful
running sore on Ms leg; but writes that
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it
in rive days. For ulcers, wounds, and
pilep, its the best salve in the world.
Cure guaranteed. Only 25c. Sold at
Fetzer's Drug store.
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$1.75
1.50
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1.00
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The following change of schedule to k

effect July 22, 1800.

NORTHBOUND.

No. 8 arrives at 5 37 a m,
ti HQ 10 26 a m,
ii 12 " 8 pm,
rl ay " 8.51 p m, (flag)
II 34 " 9.M p m,

62 " 2 00 p m (lrei.v'j t)

SOUTHBOUND.

No. 37 arrives at 8 49 a m, (flag)
" II " "1125 am,
"7 " " 8.51 p in,
" 35 " 9.10 p'm, (flag)

83 " " 7.29 a m,
M 61 " 849 a m, (freight)

Effective July 22nd, trains Nos. 11

and. 12, heretofore operated between
Norfolk. Va.. and Greensboro, N C. via
Selma, N 0. will be discontinued east
of tfaleierh. N C. and operated between

iUlliIiS.
At the same time pulhnan sleeping

car line No. 5G8, now operated between
Norfolk, Va. and Charlotte, .N 0, in
connection with trains No. 11 and 12 via
Selma and Greensborowill be diverted
and operated via Danville. Va, trains
Nos. 3 and 4, 33 and 34, approximate
schedule as follows:

Nos. 3 and 33 Nos. 34 and 4
Daily Daily

7 40 p m Lv Norfolk, Va Ar 9 20 a m
4 33am " Danville, Va "1251 "
8 05 a m Ar Charlotte.N 0 Lv 9 20 p m

No. 35. when running ahead' of No. 7,
s flagged if necessary for through travel

south of Charlotte, and is stopped for
Eassengers arriving fiom Lynchburg" or

30 stops regularly for pass-
engers for Salisbury, Lexington, Iligh
Point, Greensboro, Reidsville, Danyiffe,
Lyrchburg, Charlottesville and Wash-
ington. No. 37 stops for pas- -

eengers , coming irom or
points oeyona, ana to take oti pas
sengers for regular stopping places
south of Newells. No. 38 stops to et
8ff passengers from regula stopping
places south of Newells and to take on
passengers for regular stopping r laces,,
Lynchburg or beyond.

Ni- - 33 and 34stop at Concord fc
to or frcn the C. C.Ki.esengers

Charlotte to Augusta and

find Florida, reach! through Columbia
; Augusta.. AW. fo through pan--
i ko w or uom xticmuuui ur iorioi&,
I Va.

lialeigh and GreenBboro, handling
cfll uwin;mP car , Jine Vot..T1 tnet--

cheap
beautifully printed edition on tne paper with

of valuable additions of aid to students
and bustinew men. If you delre thisbx)k, send
us our special offer orice. $1.00. and we will send
you this great dictionary, bound in 'fcloth or .sendus &2.00 and we will send the same book bontsd in
nil tan sheep, with a beautiful cover design.

Tho handauinetit low-price- d Dictionary ever pub-
lished. For every day use in the office, home.
school and library this dictionary is absolutely un- -
eouaiea. jjorwaruea on receipt 01 our special
offer price, $1.00 for cloth binding or $2.oofor
the full tan sheep. If it Is not satisfactory, return
it and we will refund your money. Write for our
special Illustrated catalogue, quoting the lowest
prices on dooks, iKth. .wo can save you money.
Address all orders to

THE WERNER COMPANY, .
Fublliberi and Manufacture. A&TOQ. Ohio.

IThe Werner Company isthorXnichly reliable. Editor.

LI PERKINS'
u THIRTY YEARS OP WTT

This book con--
9 tains the Best Anft'IvWW;fl etdotes, the Best

"iJ3fltV-.V.-?.V- Wit and Humor
and the Brightest
Sayiiurrof the 19th
century. This vol--
umomuses eveiy
rtfader. It contains
mirth on every page
and laughUti in
every line. This
treasure louse of
gladn3 contains
General Sherman's
Anecdotes and
Jokes, Chauncy
Depew's Best Sto

kjifj r J ries. a nkibt with
''V-'-'- y ,'V ? the jollyrre!8,Bitt

EV,: .- -' lye In Laramie.
iitiiiWllHilitrt iiittnj Wild West Exag

TyeXHe'hry wTd iSffi-fS-
etc., etc. tou magnmcem dowi is douuu id

glish cloth with special cover oesign iijfold and
inks, sice 6 x 7 and contains 305 piifsfa. bent
postpaid on receipt of our Special Offer Price,
85 Cents. One of these dob shoshl be in every
home. Send for oar specie illustrated sook
Cataiorue. FRSE. Address all orders to

THE WERNER COMPANY.
PablUbw asd UwnlactaTtr. A&XC&. OLlO,

attention will be called to the
matter.

Mr. Smimons will be prepared
$ to urni$h charges and specifi-

cations in individual cases and
it seems most probable that much
good will result.

To say the least the letter is
..an eye-opene- r and will be

Nos. 7, 8, 11 and.2 are the local trams
and connect at Salisbury with trains of
W. N. CJ. Division.

tteadmch etopjnu m m tnlruitea tr JTJ

lUtes' 9Am Piluj-- "One cen a to "
Qo o
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